
2009 Arkansas State Wildlife Grant Final proposal 
 

RESTORING BLACKLAND PRAIRIE, BLACKLAND PRAIRIE SAVANNAS, AND OAKHICKORY 
WOODLANDS AT RICK EVANS GRANDVIEW PRAIRIE WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREA TO 

BENEFIT SPECIES OF GREATEST CONSERVATION NEED 
 

Project Summary 
Shrub control in the Savannas, Eastern red cedar removal, and prescribed fire applied to restore blackland 
prairie communities and ecosystems to Rick Evans Grandview Prairie Wildlife Management Area 
(GVP).  This will help create a quality blackland habitat and help improve already existing high-quality 
blackland prairie and communities at GVP. Surveys to monitor response of habitat and Arkansas Wildlife 
Action Plan species of greatest conservation need (SGCN) will be conducted.  This project will address 
two conservation action-funding priorities and benefit several SGCN. 

 
Project Leader 
Brad Townsend, Habitat Biologist 
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission    
6740 Hwy. 67 East,  
Perrytown, AR 71801 
(870) 777-5580 FAX: 870-777-3032 
batownsend@agfc.state.ar.us 
 
Griffin Park, Regional Wildlife Supervisor 
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission 
6740 Hwy. 67 East 
Perrytown, AR 71801 
870-777-5580 FAX: 870-777-3032 
gpark@agfc.state.ar.us 

 
Prescribed burning on Rick Evans Grandview Prairie WMA. 

 
 
Budget Summary:   Total Project Cost: $5,000 
      Total SWG funding request: $2,500 
      Total matching funds: $2,500 
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FUNDING PRIORITIES: This project will aid in the restoration of mesic savanna, blackland prairie, and 
associated oak-hickory woodlands at Rick Evans Grandview Prairie Wildlife Management Area by 
removal of eastern red cedar and shrub control in the savanna (use of a skid steer with cutting blade), and 
use of prescribed fire.  This project addresses two funding priorities outlined in the 2009 State Wildlife 
Grant RFP. (1) Prairie and Native Grasslands, Habitat Management to maintain or increase habitat quality 
– including forest management for SGCN, and (2) Oak Woodlands, Habitat Management to maintain or 
increase habitat quality – including forest management for SGCN. The project will restore a habitat of 
high conservation significance, Prairies and Native Grasslands along with associated Oak woodlands 
including savannas. This area will serve as a demonstration area for managing the unique habitat in the 
Blackland Prairie and Savanna associated with this imperiled Ecosystem. There will be fliers available to 
the public at the Regional Office and the Conservation Education Center here in Southwest Arkansas to 
relay the habitat work being conducted on this area. Post-treatment monitoring will occur in the project 
area to evaluate the effectiveness of the management in achieving desired species composition diversity, 
structure, and bird monitoring to measure progress towards desired ecological conditions. 
 
ECOREGION OF PROJECT:  This project will assist in restoration efforts already in place to restore and 
enhance blackland prairie, “The Ponderosa” (only example of a mesic savanna known from the blackland 
ecosystem), and associated oak-woodlands of the West Gulf Coastal Plain Calcareous Prairie terrestrial 
habitat located within the Blackland Prairie subdivision of the South Central Plains Ecoregion, at Rick 
Evans Grandview Prairie Wildlife Management Area, Hempstead County, Arkansas. (Figure 1.) 
                 

  

Figure 1. Proposed Grant Area 

 
NEED FOR HABITAT MANAGEMENT:  Blackland prairies and their associated woodlands occur 
primarily in northeast and east central Texas, with smaller tracts in southwest Arkansas, northwest 
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama (Foti 1989, Riskind and Collins 1975). Originally, there were 
approximately 12 million acres of these blackland communities. In 1975, approximately 1% (~100,000 
acres) of the original blackland acreage remained as remnant tracts and less than 5,000 acres of this is 
high quality, climax habitat. This amount has undoubtedly decreased further in the last 20 years. Remnant 
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tracts consist of prairies that have been managed, some intensively and therefore highly degraded, for hay 
meadows and pasturelands. Blackland prairies have been destroyed by conversion to agriculture lands, 
urbanization, and other land uses (Riskind and Collins 1975). The blackland region of Arkansas occurs in 
the West Gulf Coast Plain in Clark, Hempstead, Howard, Little River, Nevada, and Sevier Counties (Rick 
Evans/Grandview Prairie Ecological Assessment Report, AGFC, ANHC, TNC, 2006) 
Rick Evans Grandview Prairie Wildlife Management Area and Conservation Education Center is a multi-
use area purchased by the AGFC in 1997 with Amendment 75 funds for the citizens of Arkansas. This 
acquisition is the first major land acquisition utilizing Amendment 75 funds and fulfills several 
commitments made in the Plan for Conservation. These Commitments include: land acquisition and 
improvement, protection and restoration of habitat, and conservation education. The restoration, 
management, and protection of the blackland prairie and woodland communities at GVP are high priority 
for the AGFC. GVP represents the most significant example of blackland prairie in Arkansas and possibly 
the largest contiguous tract in public ownership across the United States. Although other isolated, high 
quality remnants exist, none provide the opportunities of large-scale ecological restoration, landscape 
level management, and educational opportunities that are possible at GVP. 

The lack of fire in the blackland prairies and woodlands of southwestern Arkansas, combined with 
heavy grazing has resulted in an encroachment of eastern red cedar, fire tolerant shrubs and saplings, and 
the densification of open woodlands and the decline of herbaceous vegetation. (Roberts 1979) In 
blackland woodlands during periods of fire suppression, succession leads to an increase in stem density 
and a decrease in woodland floor light levels, the herbaceous layer becomes depauperate. The gradient 
between prairie and open woodland communities becomes more defined and the ecotone is lost (Rick 
Evans/Grandview Prairie Ecological Assessment Report, AGFC, ANHC, TNC, 2006) 
MEASURABLE PRODUCTS/OUTCOME 

Restoration of the savanna, blackland prairie, and associated Oak-hickory woodlands/ecosystems 
would increase habitat productivity of breeding and wintering habitat for migratory songbirds and 
wintering songbirds on GVP. GVP provides breeding and wintering habitats for eleven migratory 
songbirds that have shown range wide population declines and receive a Partners in Flight conservation 
score of 22 or higher. These birds area considered high or very high conservation priorities. Grandview 
provides habitat generally not found in large enough acreages to support viable populations of breeding 
migratory birds. Ecological management of these habitats would help promote and enhance the breeding 
and wintering grounds for these declining species and perhaps many others. All species listed are found 
on GVP and are also birds of Species of Greatest Conservation Need that may be affected by this project: 

 
MIGRATORY AND RESIDENT BIRDS IDENTIFIED AT GVP. 
Common Name     Scientific Name     Associated Habitats         
Henslow’s sparrow    Ammodramus henslowii   Blackland Prairie 
Chuck-will’s-widow    Caprimulgus carolinensis   Blackland Woodland 
Whip-poor-will     Caprimulgus vociferous   Blackland Woodland 
LeConte’s sparrow    Ammodramus leconteii    Blackland Prairie 
Prairie warbler     Denroica discolor     Dry prairie with shrubs 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo    Coccyzus americanus    Blackland Woodland 
Chimney Swift      Chaetura pelagica     Blackland woodlands/lakes 
Wood Thrush      Hylocichla mustelina    Blackland woodlands 
Mississippi Kite     Ictinia mississippiensis    Blackland Prairie 
Painted bunting     Passerina ciris      Blackland Prairie-some shrub 
Northern Bobwhite    Colinus virginianus    Blackland Prairie/Savanna 
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WINTERING BIRDS IDENTIFIED AT GVP. 
Common Name     Scientific Name     Associated Habitat 
Eastern towhee    Pipolo erythrophthalmus   Blackland Prairie/Savanna  
Lark sparrow      Chondestes grammacus   Blackland Savanna-short grass 
Henslow’s sparrow    Ammodramus henslowii   Blackland Prairie 
LeConte’s Sparrow    Ammodramus leconteii    Blackland Prairie 
Northern Harrier     Circus cyaneus      Blackland Prairie/Savanna 
Sedge Wren      Cistothorus platensis    Blackland Prairie 

 
 (Rick Evans/Grandview Prairie Ecological Assessment Report, AGFC, ANHC, TNC, 2006) 

 
 
 
PROJECT GOAL/OBJECTIVES/METHODS:  To facilitate restoration of the blackland prairie 
communities, dense stands of fire-tolerant woody vegetation should be removed. Invading trees too large 
to mow should be cut with the use of a skid steer and Hav-roc tree saw. Fire will also be used to maintain 
and enhance these imperiled habitats. 
 
Objective/Methods: 
1. Promote native vegetation (grasses and forbs) by removing Eastern red cedar from once productive 

Blackland Prairie Habitat on approximately 20 acres. This objective will be fulfilled with the use of a 
Hav-Roc trees saw. This is an attachment utility made for a Skid-steer. Cedars will be cut and piled, 
and burned during the next burning cycle for this area. Abundant cedars lower ground wind speeds 
and increase shading, which reduces fuel loads and fire intensity during prescribed burns. Reduced 
fire intensity and behavior leads to lower cedar kills during prescribed burns. Removing the cedar will 
promote fire intensity and behavior while promoting growth of native grasses and fords hidden 
underneath the cedar overstory. 

2. Complete removal of shrub/sapling understory within the Ponderosa Prairie (savanna) 40 acres, to 
restore fire dependant grasses and forbs in to the savanna ecosystem. This objective will be fulfilled 
with the use of a Hav-Roc tree saw. This is an attachment utility made for a Skid-steer. Removal of 
understory saplings in the savannas will allow for Blackland Prairie communities to establish, by 
opening up the understory for a more productive burning regime, and allowing sunlight to reach the 
prairie floor promoting native grasses and forbs. Follow up treatments of herbicide may be necessary 
to get complete control of the woody vegetation. Follow up monitoring past the grant timeline will be 
necessary to ensure habitat productivity is maintained. 

3. Monitor progress of habitat enhancement in these areas by observing habitat response to treatment 
and fire, while also monitoring bird species to show species richness and species abundance. Habitat 
response will be monitored during pre-burn assessments and following green-up of the Blackland 
Prairie. Bird monitoring will be conducted monthly in the treatment areas to show species abundance 
and richness in the form of Area searches. The project Monitoring Methodology will be entered in the 
Natural Resource Monitoring Partnership. We will also provide maps of lands affected, to add to the 
Conservation Action Map for Arkansas. At the conclusion of this project we will submit data 
collected to the Comprehensive Wildlife Conservation database. 

 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS: August 1, 2009 – July 31, 2011 

 Cedar and Saplings in Savanna 
 

a/Cut
 area 

August 2009 –Plant monitoring in treatment are
ent
ea 

 

September 2009 – Prescribed burn in treatm
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May 2010 – Plant monitoring in treatment ar
February 2011 – Burn Treatment area 
May 2011 – Plant monitoring treatment area



August 2009 – July 2011 – Bird monitoring: Area search in treatment areas ½ day / month during 
the grant period. 
 
 
 
THIS PROJECT AND EXISTING RESOURCES:  
BUDGET:  The estimated total cost of this project is $5,000.  The federal share is $2,500 (50%) and the 
total match is $2,500 (50%).  Arkansas Game and Fish Commission will provide non-federal match for 
restoration activities. There are no capital expenses or Salary/benefits involved in this proposal.  

Category AGFC/Ross Foundation Grant Total 
Operating Expenses $2,500 $2,500 $5,000 
  

Grand Total $  5,000 
 
STAFF AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Brad Townsend has worked as the West Gulf Costal Plains, Habitat Biologist for the Arkansas Game and 
Fish Commission since 2003.  He received a B.S. degree in Forestry from the University of Arkansas at 
Monticello in 2003.  His work area includes seven counties, and Wildlife Management areas in Southwest 
Arkansas, including Rick Evans Grandview Prairie WMA, the largest contiguous tract of Blackland 
Prairie in Public Ownership in the nation.  He is a member of the Society of American Foresters and an 
Arkansas Registered Forester. 
 
Griffin Park has worked for the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission in Southwest Arkansas for 20 
years. His positions have included: Habitat Biologist, Assistant Supervisor, and now the Regional 
Wildlife Supervisor. He graduated from University of Arkansas at Monticello with a B.S. in Wildlife and 
Fisheries Biology. He is also an Arkansas Registered Forester.
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State Wildlife 
Grant Funds 

(Federal)

-                       

-                       

$2,500

-                       

-                       

-                       

2,500.00              

Additional details about match can be found here: 
http://wsfrprograms.fws.gov/subpages/toolkitfiles/43cfr12.pdf

Budget and match questions may be addressed to 
Matthew Warriner
Federal Aid Coordinator

In addition to completing the subgrant project budget summary above, a detailed, itemized budget justification
must also be completed on a separate sheet. It must contain the reason for each requested budget item and
provide the basis and rationale for its cost. All requested (federal and non-federal) items must be thoroughly
justified and clearly tied to project tasks, schedule and deliverables.

3. Budget Narrative

Project costs and cash and/or in-kind matching can only be incurred after a formal grant award is made by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and a grant agreement is executed by and between the Arkansas Game and 

5. Grant period

-                      

 

2. Non-Federal Match (cash and/or in-kind)
Matching funds included in the grant budget are subject to the same requirements and conditions that apply to
federal funds. These requirements include the certifications and assurances submitted with the grant application
and any conditions attached to the grant award. 

Equipment

Indirect Costs

Supplies and Materials

Travel

Indirect costs will only be approved if the applicant has an existing, approved rate from a cognizant federal
agency. A copy of the current federal approval must be submitted with the grant proposal. Indirect cost rates
greater than 10 percent must be must be justified in the budget narrative. 

4. Indirect Costs

-                      

-                      

5,000.00             

-                    

2,500.00           

-                      

Total Project 
Cost

-                      

-                      

-                      

$2,500

-                    

-                    

STATE WILDLIFE GRANT PROGRAM 

 Complete the project budget summary form below. 

-                      

1. Budget summary

SUBGRANT PROJECT BUDGET

-                      

5,000.00             

Budget Category

Salaries

Contract Services

-                      

Cash Match 
(Non-Federal)

In-Kind Match 
(Non-Federal)

TOTAL

-                      

-                    



Budget Category Budget Details SWG Request Cash-Match
Supplies and Materials $2,500 $2,500

Rental  on Equipment 160 hours or 4 weeks Rental of Skid Steer approximately $3,500 $2,500
*Rental  on Equipment 160 hours or 4 weeks Rental of Skid Steer approximately $3,500 $2,500

Total Project

* This $2,500 dollars is coming from the West Gulf Costal Plains Habitat Enhancement Project.(Ross Foundation) paid throu
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